
Bolt Threads, the Emeryville biotech company that
wants to change the way the world manufactures
textiles, just launched its second lab-grown fabric with
Mylo, a leather-like material grown from a dense web
of mycelium, the root structure of mushrooms.

The company has partnered with New York’s Ecova-
tive Design, a biomaterials company, to bring the textile
to market. And, like the gold-hued spider silk knit that
designer Stella McCartney fell in love with and used in
last fall’s Museum of Modern Art exhibit, McCartney
recently used Mylo for her Falabella Prototype 1 bag,
which is part of London’s Victoria and Albert Muse-
um’s exhibit, “Fashion From Nature,” on display
through January 2019.

Bolt Threads’ CEO and co-founder, Dan Widmaier,
explains how, with optimal growing conditions, billions
of tiny branching cells form a 3-D mesh on a micro-
scale. “These cells form an interconnected mass that
can be made to be almost any size. After that, we use a
natural tanning process and compress the mat to be as
thin or thick as we’d like the final material to be. At
this point, the mycelium is no longer growing. The last
step in the process is to imprint any desired pattern
onto the mat, which gives us the final material.”

Although McCartney’s prototype bag is a one-off for
the exhibit, Bolt Threads is launching its own limited-
release bag very soon.

The Mylo bag, designed in-house, will be available
for pre-order in June. Widmaier says that, “unlike some
leather-tanning processes that involve toxic chemicals,
the Mylo material for the Bolt Mylo Bag is finished
with English Breakfast tea in a small-batch process.
The natural tannins make Mylo more durable while
imparting a soft, translucent brown color.”

— Sophia Markoulakis

MEET MYLO —
A NEW LEATHER

Bolt Threads

Bolt Threads in Emeryville has launched its second
lab-grown fabric with Mylo, grown from mycelium.
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Moveover, hygge: Bold colors, his-
torical textiles and repurposedmateri-
als are replacing the cleaner, stream-
lined lookof last year’s popularDan-
ishdesign trend.Twonew local busi-
nesses—RevivalRugs andTurkish
Modern—focus onTurkey and its
vibrant artisanal products and rein-
terpret them for today’s consumer.

“Turkey is one of the epicenters for
rugs, andgiven the reachof theOtto-
manEmpire, there are different influ-
ences that havemade these rugs so
unique,” saysBenHyman, co-founder
ofRevivalRugsbased inbothOakland
and Istanbul.His newdirect-to-con-
sumer e-commerce company sources
vintage rugs throughoutAnatolia and
uses anetworkof artisans that give
themnew life bymending, shearing
and sometimes overdyeing them.

“Our customers are able to connect
to the region’s history andpastwhile
still getting something that ismod-
ern,” he says of the rugs.

Thevariations of kilims,which
refer to any flatweave rug, are endless.
ManyofRevival’s rugs come from
remote regions ofAnatolia likeMut in
the south.Traditionally, these rugs
carry abold geometric pattern and
have goat and/or camel hairwoven in
with thewool.

The cleaning, processing andpho-
tographing takeplace in Istanbul, and
after passing through theport ofNew
York, land in the company’sUnion
City fulfillment center.Revival’s clever
shippingboxwithhandlemakes it
super easy to receive and return, if
necessary, andHymanstresses, “We
wanted tomake it just as convenient
for our customerswho live in a five-
storywalk-upor in ahome in sub-
urbia.”

Revival’s customers are comingnot
just from large,metropolitan areas but
also from themiddle of the country,
where there isn’t easy access to rug

dealers,Hymansays. Companies like
Revival,which canoperate on two
continents,make it easier for consum-
ers to obtain an iconicTurkish rug,
which in years pastwas either ob-
tainedonly viauntrustworthydomes-
tic rugdealers or by traveling abroad
andpicking one out at a bazaar.

“Our overdyed and stretched rugs
have amonochrome look that fitswell
in aEuropean,minimalist style; and

ourmore traditional rugs fitwell in an
American eclectic home thatmight
have accents from travels abroad. It
really depends on theparticular rug
that theperson chooses,” he says.
Pictures sharedby customers support
thenotion that these timeless pieces of
craftsmanshipwork in avariety of
interior spaces.

BothPantone’s (UltraViolet) and
BenjaminMoore’s (CalienteRed) picks
for color of the year for 2018 canbe
found in ancient and contemporary
Ottoman textiles and ceramics such as
Iznik tiles. SiliconValley interior de-
signerMarkCutler confirms that
Turkish elements playwellwith this
year’s attention to bold colors and
textures.

“A renewed interest in color and
pattern seems tobe sweeping the
country, and the time is ripe to em-
braceTurkey. Its unique geographic
locationmakes it theperfectmelting
pot ofWestern sensibilities and ethnic
flavor,” he says.

Layering, anotherkey trend for
2018, ismore interestingwhenperi-
ods, styles and colors aremixed,Cut-
ler says. “ATurkish textile like an
antiqueOushak rug,with its natural
dyes and elaborate patterns, easily fits
in to amaster design,whether it is
modernor traditional.”

Marindesigner JenMacdonald
oftenuses vibrantlyhuedkilims as
anchors inher clients’ homes. She’s
known forhermodern farmhouse
aesthetic and is drawn to the textile’s
color saturation andgraphic patterns.
For a recentPeninsula project,Mac-
donald found theperfect red rug at
NoeValley’sNomadRugs.

“Myclients are bothStanford grads,
and Ineeded just the right red. I love
workingwith redkilims inmodern
farmhouseprojects because they give
a room the graphic punch that it
needs,” she says. “It also allowsme to
keep the rest of thedecormoreneutral,
which then allows the architecture of a

space to shine.”AlthoughMacdonald
tends to shy away from trends, she
does appreciate the emerginguse of
more genuine elements andorganic
materials like plasterwalls andwood-
toned cabinetry.

TheCastro’sTurkishModern,
whichopened in late 2017, is the
brand’s first location outside of Istan-
bul.Although the store carries awide
selection ofFeyz rugs,which are rein-
terpretations of traditionalAnatolian
kilims, its handcraftedwood furniture
highlightsTurkey’s deepwoodwork-
inghistory.

Husband-and-wife teamAlexander
Carter andSeydaDoganCarter offer
several differentmidcenturymodern
versions of traditionalTurkishwood
pieces, includingdivans, benches and
daybeds,made fromreclaimedBlack
Sea oak sourced from 100-year-old
structures.AlexanderCarter notes
thatworkingwith thiswoodposes
unique challenges, but the end result
isworth it.

“Over the course of ahundredyears
or so, thewoodhasdried and takenon
aunique character, texture and color
thatwouldbe almost impossible to
duplicatewith otherwoods. These
imperfections tend to addbeauty to a
piece,” he says.

SanFrancisco’s natural beauty and
creative energy, in addition to friends
who settledhere, attracted the couple
to the city, and thephysical similarities
between it and Istanbul are apparent.
“SanFrancisco remindsus of theparts
of Istanbul that have remained rela-
tivelyuntouchedbydevelopment.
Bothhave iconic bridges, you seewa-
ter everywhere, and there are these
littlewoodenhouses. The summer
homes that dot thePrince Islands
evoke theVictorian-erahomes of San
Francisco,” he says.

SophiaMarkoulakis is a freelancewriter
on the Peninsula. Email:
style@sfchronicle.com.

TURKISH RUGS FIND GOODHOMES
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Magic carpets: Marin designer Jen
Macdonald, above, adds “wow” to a
Peninsula home with a red rug (top left)
from Noe Valley’s Nomad Rugs. Top
right: A rug from Revival Rugs, based in
both Oakland and Istanbul.

By Sophia Markoulakis

Turkish rug resources
Revival Rugs: www.revivalrugs.
com. Visit lifestyle showroom
Batch at 1648 Pacific Ave., S.F., or
www.visitbatch.com to view a
sampling of Revival rugs.

Turkish Modern: 4011 18th St.,
S.F. www.turkishmodern.com.


